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Dear Parents/Carers,
We have had an eventful week with KS2 enjoying Dick Whittington
and EYFS/KS1 enjoying Sleeping Beauty – what a fabulous start to
Christmas for all our children!
In addition, all the children participated in a ‘Christmas’ Freddy Fit
session on Wednesday which was great fun.
Next week, we have lots more to look forward to: Nursery songs, KS1
production and … Christmas dinner and jumper day!
I hope you all have a lovely weekend!
Kind regards

Mrs Burrows

Reception
This week in maths the children have been exploring different shapes. We
went on a shape hunt around the school and have been creating different
pictures using shapes. We have also been busy preparing for Christmas and
writing our lists for Father Christmas!

Upper Key Stage 2
The children in Upper Key Stage 2 have been enjoying their Science topic about the
circulatory system. They have learnt about the heart and how blood is pumped
around the body through arteries and veins. This week they have focused on
learning about blood, its components and what each part of the blood does. Finally,
the children made models of blood using red Cheerios (to represent the red blood
cells), mini marshmallows (to represent the white blood cells), rainbow drops (to
represent the platelets) and yellow dyed water for the plasma.

KS2
Last week KS2 worked with Mrs Henderson-Wild, (from the Music service),
to learn Christmas songs for the Virtual Christmas concert on Wed 8th Dec,
which will include all KS2 pupils singing with pupils from other Stockport
schools on-line. The children worked really hard to learn new songs and show
Mrs Henderson-Wild which carols they already know.

All our children had a great time with Freddy Fit this week.
Sorry to all the parents who wanted to join in but couldn’t due to
the awful weather.

Eco-Schools
We were overwhelmed by the number of
responses to the Eco-School application forms.
We had a total of 94 children from Year 1 to

BIRTHDAYS
(2.9.21
– 12.9.21)
BIRTHDAYS

Year 6 applying! Thank you to everyone who
submitted a form. As a result, we have decided
to appoint 2 monitors per class and these
monitors will change every term allowing more
children to become involved. We will also be
including Nursery and Reception in our journey.
Those that applied had the opportunity to read
their application form to the rest of the class
and then all children were involved in a class
vote. Winners were announced in our Friday
Celebration Assembly and the successful
applicants were given a certificate and badge.
We are delighted to announce that for the Spring
Term, our Eco-School Monitors are:
Year 1 – Kendal and Ethan
Year 1/2 – Mason and Thelma
Year 2 – Olivia and Ayaan
Year 3 – Logan and Kaitlyn
Year 3/4 – Katherine and Oscar
Year 4 – Daisy and Chloe
Year 5 – Bobby and Ayda
Year 5/6 – Lola and Eva
Year 6 – Kayden and Zaraa
Congratulations and we look forward to working
with you.

Happy Birthday
Have a lovely day!
To

Oscar
Emma
Amber
Alfie
Thea
Miley-Mae
Jacob
Mariah
Emelia
Cainan
Olivia
Gospel
Have aCorbin
lovely day!
Toby

SUPERSTARS
Good
Behaviour

Top
Learner

Harlow

Luca

For fantastic memory skills linked to
the Nativity story

RD

Abdullah

Emma

For trying hard to write a sentence

RB

Jenson

Evie

For fantastic counting skills!

Y1P

Lucy

Willow

For brilliant work in Maths, comparing
numbers.

Ayeza

Thelma

For sharing your excellent Maths skills!

Y2J

Benyamin

Colin

Really good Maths work – super
knowledge of coins.

Y3I

Freddie

Kaitlyn

Y3/4CW

Hayyan

Lexi

For some super work in Maths to
compare statements!
For writing an engaging blurb for her
imaginary book

Y4B

Lily

Lucas W

For consistently giving his best in his
subjects, particularly in Maths

Y5T

Jasmine

Lennon

Y5/6M

Aaron

Theo

For working so hard on
The Jabberwocky poem and loving it!
For a superb effort in English writing
a setting description.

Y6J

Caitlin

Zaraa

NURSERY

Y1/2H

For excellent work on fractions and a
beautifully presented maths book!

